
Press Paragraphs

Henry Mitohell, son of M. B. Milob-el- l,

an old lime Atbena repidVut,
hy bis wife and little son,

comred from his home in rSngeoe to
tbis city tbis week, visited relatives
bere, and returned on bis homeward

tiip via Portland, yesterday. Mr.
Mitohell ooodnota an automobile ac-

cessory bouse in Eugene. ,:

Our. (Great m
. Mi MilMrs. Alma Wilkinson arrived borne

Tuesday evening from Aberdeen,
Wash., where for tbe past six weeks
she bas been visiting ber brother.
Monday nigbt she visited in Portland,
where she left ber daughter, Misa

Vein) a. who will arrive borne today.

Mrs. Osborne, mother of L)r. E. B.

Osborne, arrived beie Sondav with
her jonnir son from SpobauR, and "ill
ruide with th doctor in Hie Letitow
ooUiine on College street

Take yonr shoe repairing to to 0. L.
Ulin's Model Shoe Shop, where there
is machinery to tarn ont the work in
modern style. Prioes ressonatle and
salisfaotion gnaranteed Adv.

Frank Adair,' who teoently sold a

10,000 tarm in the Paloose, was ia
Athena Wednesday ol last week, en
ronte to Eugene by anto, where be

expeota to make bis (ntnre borne.

Mr. and Mis. K A. Dudley were
down irom the Bingham springs oamp
Woodsy, and were aooompanied baok
to Ifaa spiinsi by Mrs. W.
and daughter Looile, and Mis. Leeper.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mansfleld, who
bave leased a residence nf Mrs. Malo-ne- y

on nest Hlgb street, moved in tbis
week from the ranoh on Fine oreek,
and are getting settled for tha winter.

While separating a oonpla of dogs
which were lighting, Dr. Oabom waa
bitten on tha right wriat, yesterday.
Tbe oaninc belligeients were "Old
Sootoh" and the dootor's little Cook-

er spaniel.

Mrs. Agnes Craft, of Walla Walla,
visited tbis week at the borne of Mr.
and Mra. B. B. Kiobards.

M. M. Johns left Satni day tor bis
home in Vancouver, after looking after
his wheat interests bere.

Mrs. Earl Erqobart and baby son
left Monday for Vernon, B. 0., where
they will visit relatives.

The B. D. Tharp family are enjoy-

ing a camping trip at Btnhgam
springs, having gone np yesterday.

Miss Winnif red Bent left Tuesday
for ber boma in Portland, after a
week's visit at tba B. L Watts borne.

Mrs. Lillie Miller desires all tbose
owing ber to come forward and settle
at once, or before September 1. Adv.

Dr. A. B. Stone and family arrived
home yesterday from Thornton, Wasb.
where they visited relatives fnr some
time.

S. F. Wilson ot Portland, name in
on a short business visit Wednesday
and returned to tba metropolis last
evening.

Mrs. Carson and little granddangb
ter, Augusta Orndutf. retained Mon-

day from a visit witb relatival in

Washington.

Miss Hope MoFherrln oame over
from Helix, and left yesterday to visit
ber trotber Orel, in tbe hospital at
Walla Walla. ,;

"

Mrs. Anna Molntyre and daughters
arrived borne Monday evening from
Lebmau springs, after several weeks

sojourn there.

Attorney Bishop of Freewatei ipent
Sondsy in Atbena.

Mr. and Mra. Dean Dudley are In
Portland this week. '

Pete O'Barra, the Weetou merchant
was in town yesterday. :

AnRon Wood was In tbe oily Toes-da- y

from Walla Walla.

Born, to Mr. and Mi. Herman Klik,
Aogosst 11. 1911, a too.

Miss Glidyi Smith ot Weston, visit-

ed Athena friends Sunday.

Mi8 Bessie Parker returned lant
evening Irom Walla Walla.

Mrs. James Ross of Weston wsb
shopping In Atbena Tnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Davis left
Monday foi their borne near Milton.

Improvements are being made on

tba Bnrden boarding bonsa on Fonrtb
Btreet.

Mr. and Mra. Wattenberger of Bono
are gneati of Mr. and Mis. Henry
Pinkeiton.

Mies Alioe Finnell of Pendleton is
a gneat at tbe borne of ber sister, Mrs.
L. 41. Nelson. .

Dr. W. R. Scott left Snoday for
Seattle, after several weeks spent with
refatives bere.

Mm. Oliver Dickenson ia over from
hei new home near Ukiali, vialliog

A tremendous Selling event with a Definite purpose

It's a "Mark-down- " Right Through
so don't fail to Profit hy it

We must make a lot of room quickly, Iterations
must soon be begun. We're going to add a new and
very large department. It must be in readiness for the

Miss Wilkinson attended tbe summer
session ot tbe University of Washing-

ton, aiterward" risiting Miss Hazel
Doolittle at Snohomish,- - and later
joining her mother at Aberdeen.

Formei f lieuda of Miss Emma Fer-

ris, now Mrs. G. W. Hbellabear, will
be interested to know o'. the soope ot
ber work in the island of Borneo,
where in company witb her hnsband,
she is' in missionary wort. Witb tbe
aid ot native woikersl, their task is to
ednoate 400,000 people of different

laoes, soattered over an area of l3o,-00- 0

square miles. Tbe Walla Walla
district baa underteien to ndvanoe
this work, and now all foreign mis-

sionary oollnotion of this district will
go exclusively to this field. So tbe
money given by tbe Methodist people
of Atbena will go to the suppoit of
one of tbe foimer .members ot tbe
loonl ohurob. t

.

Tbera are nnly two more Sundays of
tbe oonterenoe year, in the Meibodist
ohniob, and we would be pleased in
deed to have these services well ac
tunned. Consider yourself specially
invited. R. B. Gornall. greatest business this store has ever enjoyed, not later

Mrs. Warner bas riled suit for di
vorce from ber husband, James H.
Waiuer, of the Cash Urooery in tbis

Tha Watta threahina outfit finished' Athena frieuds. oity. Will M. Peterson ia her attor-

ney and cruel and inhuman treatmentAtbl season and polled in Monday.
D irh.i. vuniiH nff anrl aroint thaThe W. 0. Bead and MoPbersoi 'isalleg

jrwbei
'at 76

day in town. in Athena has been quoted
cents. Farmers who still bavaMrs. Jaokson Nelson arrived boma

than Sept. 1st. That means we've got to hustle. Ex-

tra price concessions will be made in order to hurry"
out goods and we want to impress strongly upon you
that the goods we are offering, while in many" cases
are broken lots, are all dependable, new, and wanted
articles, seasonable and desirable.

The Peonies Warehouse

tbe bulk of the season's orop in tbeii
possession, do not seem disposed tu
sell at this Hgnre. Consequently tot
few sales were made. '

CRUSHING THE KAFFIRS.

treated Like 8lavei, Even by Whito
Children In 8outh Africa.

In "The Real South Africa" the au-

thor, Ambrose Pratt.
'

says that tno
Kaffirs are not only enslaved by the
Boers, but it would seem also by the
other whites, who ought to know bet-

ter. The white children born in South
Africa acquire incurable habita of

pride and Indolence before they reach
their teens. Their , manners are

haughty nnd overbearing:
The flret day I landed in South

Africa 1 witnessed a email Incident

that will tell ita own atory. Strolling
through the city of Durban In the enr-l- y

morning I saw a great hulking
Kaffir carrying a bundle of papera to
Hie floor of a newa agency, where a

Charles Uneine, supeiintendent of

tbe Athena Bohools retained Monday
evening frnm bis summer vaoation

trip wbiob included a stiennous jaunt
to the summit of Ml. Kainier with
tbe Portland Mazama club.

families ara ezpeoted borne from their
trip to Wallowa.

Watermelons ara now ooming into
the market in wagon loads and the
small boy is happy.

Misa Lillian Tompkins this week

visited ber sister, Mrs. Woodinff, at
Two Rivera, Wash.

For Sale. Two tonnd, yonng work
mates and a mnle colt. Loo is Keen,
Fieewater, Ore. Adv.

N. A. Miller retnrned from Port-

land, Snoday evening. He apent a
week in the metropolis.

Mrs. Lizzie Mansfield has been in
Weston tbis week, called there by
the serious illness of Mr. J. S. Harris.

VSVitu little rain and less dnst,
tbe bonsewifa wonld have less won
and the automobile wonld ran

Sunday evening after an eitended
visit- - with ber daughters at Walla
Walla and Presoott

J. M. Crawford, president of tba
Tum-a-ln- Lumber oompany, was in

the oity Monday. Be was aooompan-ie- d

by Mrs. Crawford. s

Mrs. T. J. Kirk and granddaughter,
Miis Ellen Ehrbart, returned borne
from Meacbam, Monday, where tbey
enjoyed a week's outing.

Mist Mildred Finnell left for ber
borne in Pendleton Monday, attar
spending tba summrr here witb her
sister, Mis. L. M. Neison.

Milt Swassait exhibited a 2 and

For Sale. 410 acres of wheat land, Where it pays to Trade. PENDLETON, OREGON. Save your TPW Stamps jmiles southeast of Dayton, at f65 an

aore; also a 30 aore fruit ranob neat
Freewater, on internrtan line, tor
$6500. Easy terms on both proposi
tions. Phone 81F5, Athena, Oregon. See the greatest Wild West

W. B. Taylor took down a couple of

little boy about ten years of age was

waiting to receive them.i The Kaffir

very respectfully placed the bundle on

the steps at the child's feet and mov-

ed away. He was immediately recall-

ed and most imperiously. Tou cheeky
devil!' shrilled the child. 'How dare

Excursion
Rates
on All
Railroads

lastone-ba- lf pound rainbow trout
tbinevening, wbioli be oanght Exhibition ever staged!

bloodhound pups to bis brother. Sher-

iff Till Taylor, whioh were presented
to him by W. h. RuBsel of WallaWalla Walla river yesterday.

Mrs. E. MaPberrin arrived borne WalU. The sheriff will train tne raw Jyou leave the papers there! Take tue
Mondav from Waila Walla, and re dogs to trail and use them in bis bus
sorts ber son, Orel, recovering nioely iness.

bundle into the shop at once auu un-

tie itr The Kaffir silently and humbly
aheved.

Never before hat such a show been held in America!
Every minute filled with exciting novel features. Ona
thrilling feat after another, by broncho riders, cow-
boys and cowgirls. Hundred! of performers. Six bands.
Indian races cowboy races buffalo chase, with real
buffaloes Indian massacre stage-coac- holdup, ate.
Plan now to attend

Tbe Mothers' Clnb ia announced to
Lucile Mulhall,
Lady Champion

Roper and
from bis reoent painful acoiaent,

Dr. Sharp reports tha Vanoll oblld Now sort the papers!-
- oraerra rueWood net of denser and on tbe road to re- - phllrl.

meet next Friday, August 28, at tbe
home of Mrs. Lloyd Mitobeoer, on
Fonrtb street. Tbe aubjeot foi dis

Rider of
the World"A rrnin the Kaffir obeyed, wnen unnverv. The little one bad a bard

teak waa completed the little boy con- -
straggle witb summer odmplaint. cussion, is "Tbe management of older FRONTIERmnfnnimln nolnted to the door. 'Get

Mrs. M. L. Watta friends will girls." All interested are invitra w

come. mit!' ha anirl.
be Blessed to learn tbat aba bas great'in Carload Lots Tha Kaffir inclined reverently ana
lv imnroved in health. She and Ver-- Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Bogeia were

! out of the abop aa thougn inn
oalied from their borne in Pendletonnita will retnrn boma about Septem

ber first. x' Wednesday niaht by a message frnm ing leave of royalty. The child did not

even amlle. The sneer on hla face waa
Pullman. Wasb.. anoonnoing tne

A. L. Swagg sit returned last night
.$5.75
. 6.00
. 5.50

Cascade 4 foot Fir Wood, ....
Cascade 4 fooj Maple Wood, .

Cascade 4 foot Alder Wood, .
fixed."

DAYS"
WALLA WALLA. WASH.
SEPTEMBER 17. 18. 19!

Tha Walla Watta Fair comet SeptemtM 14, 15, 18. Spano that
week here. Hameia eacea, mnnirtc races, etock and fruit exhibits.

Better Baby" cont.il, ate. Over $20,000.00 ia aaah priieaf
Writa now for program and Reserved Seats lo Secretary,

R. H JOHNSON, Walla Walla, Wash.

alarmini illness of Mr.- Rogers' mo
from Portland, wbeia be sold oar-

Iher. Mrs. A. B. Piioe, witb Heart
PITY THE.PtiOB LIONS.load of hogs Mondiy, on the Portland

market. The hogs brought $9.50 per trouble.

k 40 Rounds ot P" boxing tach night sfA
v fa front ottht grand- - J

of th Amateur AthUUe I J
AZ&tC Ciuks of tn Northwest

F.O. B.
Tbe Dreamland program for Fridayhundred pounds. Huntera In Afrlea Aotuaiiy ".tor mm

and Sktnrdav nitibts: 1 and a.
Haive MoAlexander his puiohased Brutes Out of Their Way.

'The Wadding Gown." Biograpb. 8
a new wood saw, having a 1 horse A clobe trotter and a hunter, by

Athena - Pendleton Branches North-er- a

Pacific Railway.

C O. WILLIAMS,
Postoffice, Edgewater, Washington.

"Bill's Boaid Bill." Kalem, Sun
ungear Stover aasoline engine for name Percy Stanhope, is an fcogusn

day: 1 and a. "Antique Bmoob,"
power. Tbis makes tbe fourth wood

Kdison. 8. "Tbe Education Of Aunt man who may or may not have a sense

of humor. Here is what he snid iusawing ontfit in Athena.
Ueorgianna," Vitagraph New York recently about Hon minting

In Africa:Hie first of tbe season's regular
Von hear them talk of lion buntingFrirlav nieht aooial daooea will be

In Africa na though it were the king of
siven at tbe opera bones this evening.

nnrts It's a beastly aname uie u)Gordon's orobestra will turniso tne
thpv treat the poor beasts, w ny. wueiimusio and for this ooosaion six piecesiThe Best Grade 1 was out in British East Airicn iwuhave been engaged. Boy Bead of

Weston, and Viotoi Bnrke will be tbe years ago there waa n movement on

foot to punish lion huntera for crueltyfloor manageis. ,

in nnlmala. In fact they were serious
Of JA four-bors- e team belonging to El

ly taking up the question with the
home governmentmer Biobmond, ran away yesterday

afteinooo. and ended np in tbe ditob 'The lives of the poor none are oeingReady made a burden to them. I can rememMixed Paints, Varnishes

and Stains.
west of Dave Taylor'a of doe on lower
Main street. Tbe leaders bioke away ber when the lions would come In out
frnm tba lis. one of them being nf tha lunrde and sit on the piauorm
oaugbt on Main atieet and tbe other
went borne.

of the railway stations, ana some or

those cruel Englishmen actually booted
th beasts out of the way. Think of u nniinii 1' Mrs. W. E. Dobson left Tuesday

nominal for a visit witb ber mother IK tha cruelty of it all!

bUUUlland "There being no foxes avauame, me
nortsmen out In those parts have aand sister in Portland, and will be

absent until near tbe time for openingA full Stock of Oils, Window Glass, Brushes, etc.

if it's Quality you want, come and see us. her school in tbe (Jerking disttiot, habit of Bttrrlng up a Hon and pursuing
Mia nnor beast with whoops and yellsShe waa aooompanied by little Marie

Pitohfoid, wbo will remain witb rela
tives in tbe valley. ,

nntll It drops dead of exhaustion and
actual fright The poor beasts bare
been so terrorized that when they sea
a white man they whimper from frightMr. and Mrs. Wm. Blakely of Pen

dleton, celebrated tbeir golden wed

Byron N. Hawks, W Druggist ding Tuesday at their borne there,
This fear shortens the life of the lions,
and unless drastic steps are taken to

nut a stop to tbe cruelty there won't

11
tl

Meov fiieods called doling tbe day
to ooogiatulata tbem npoo tbe happy be any of the animals leftt in Africa."
nuoaaion. Mr. Blakely served as sber CROUP.New York World. f
iff for two terms, and also tor reote
aeutative for two terms, several years Notice to Taxpayers. WHOOPING COUCH.The Greater Oregovv agO. v"- - ; ., There is now dneon all nnpaid taxes HOARSENESS.

With new buildimra. better eouiiv NONCHITIS,r After 23 years part ownership in
be Atbena 1 rnok oompany, Williamment, enlarged grounds, end many ad- - a penalty of 5 pel cent to be. paid on

or before the 81st day ot August.0 SORE THROAT,amona to iw racuiiy, u uuivvipiiw
of Oregon wili begin ita thirtjr ninth On tba first day of September, allWinsbip yesterday disposed of bis in

teresta to Edwaid Setasky. Mr. Winyear 1 ueaaay, September id.
unpaid taxes teoome delinquent and s

Soecia! training for Business. Jour- -
abip retiiea so tbat be may devote bis

naiiim, Law, Medicine, Teaching, Li penalty of 10 per oeot and inteiest at
the rate of 13 pel oent per annum, unentire lime and attention to tbe busbrary wort. Music, Arcnitecruri

Physical Traiuine and Fine Art.
tgcmntt coxsvMPtiQV

BAUeilU40f TSS '

THROAT and LUNGS.
iness ot tbe Hardware

Largest and strongest departments
of liberal education. oompany. Sam Bntt and Mi. Secas- -

til paid will be added.
ii. W. BBADLEY. '

Oonnty Treasurer.ky now control the Atbena Tiuck
Li'iti 1 M MJ ULibrary of aor than M.tM vohtflM. two

totcodia svtnnuluaai, eleven bvildingt fully I

equipped. New 1.9M Admialalration I oompany. jointly. Tbe oompany also UHlMtenl eslr tf
Building lit eourM ol construction,

Tuition Pre. Doraaltorlee for WSJ
la aMMM Vvnanaaa Inwcat.

takes in the atore delivery bnsioeess,
wbiob has for aome time been con Clia.'ntcifa!n Medicine Co.

Write for catalog and Uliwtrat! booklet, I
ducted by Mr. Sebasky.aw, tunmcnrntn mumteimAaUrtminf PlegiatTar,

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
EUGENE. OREOON

fist Molnaa. lews, US. A.After S'J illness of four months. Mrs,

nil.NFniUIIFDlhV V hAgnes Jane Walker, wite ot Horace
Walker, former ooonty oommissiooer,
and well known in Atbena, died at

rPRICE. TWEKTT-- f 1VE CEHTa.

('UJmTA.S A PLEASANT I
lcrrltateairCeBbwlslaaCo,im

THE LIFE CAREER
"SchnoHni In youth nhoutd tnmrlbly be

directed to prepare a pcrton In the beat wy
for the best permenent occupation for which
he l capable.'' rrenkientc. W. Kliot,

This l the Mission of the

OREGON AGR1CULTURALC0LLEEE

Forty.lxth School Vear Ooeria

SEPTEHBER 18th, 10.4
Write for Illustrated e Book-

let "THE LIFE CAREER," and for Cata-

log containing full Information.

Degree Course! AGRICULTURE I

Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture.

HI AND CURE for CROUP
a M III I f i M II! TI I I. litiis'it vLEE Rr y i Jt11 II U U 11 " -

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
A dose at bed time usual- -

iLP-i- f -- -11 rH H I Atn ; iy relieves the most severe

St. Anthony's hospital in Pendleton,
at 3 o'olock loesday morning.
Death oame nuexpeotudly and Mr.

Walker and the other members of the

faaiily were abieot it tbe time. . Mr- -.

Walker was formerly Miss Agnes Still,
and was 40 years old at tbe time of
ber death. 8 be leaves four children,
witb tbr-i-r father, to monrn ber un-

timely loss.- -

Something should te dona lo oause

George Baosell to desist from sending
out snob glowing flsh repoita from
tba Deschutes, near wbiob stream be
relides, and to wbiob be is making
fraqnent excursion!. Tba warbles ara
working overtime now iu tba books
of his Atbena fiieods. and to nrod
tbem np with suob malloe as be seems
to enjoy, ia more than tbey ean atand.
Tbe Presa proposes tbat about 30 of
ua fellows diop in on George one of
tbeae days and maka him guide us to
hit famous fishing preserve.

THE ATHEIIA MEAT MARKET

We carry the best

MEATS
J.y L2 ' That Money Buys

lajl ' Ur 8Iar,tet iS

frTF' Clean and Cool
1 i

I H fi Kfl Insuring Wholesome Meats- -

& IPlit J-
- BRYAN A MEYER

'ei'Wir-- Main Street, Athena, Oregon

jj J.lAv tvJL'XwiZ) case before mornintf.

30 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction D A CXC A iHE
guaranteed or money refunded. 0.1. VlV"JTlL VJL

TREE'S LaKATIUE.-II0JEYT- AO

Agriculture tor leacners. ruMiim,
Logging Engineering. Homh eco-
nomics: Domestic Science, Domestic Art,
ENGINEERING: Electrical, Irrigation,
Highway, Mechanical, Chemical, Mining.
Ceramics. COMMERCE. PHARMACY.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

Vocational Courus-AgrknlU-Tt, Dairy-

ing, Home Makers' Course, Industrial
Arts, Forestry, Business Short Course.

School 0 Music Piano, String, Band,
Voice Culture.

Farmers Btairmi Courte by Mail Frt
adereea TH XHOIsrs.,

Ornllja, Ores

i r
NO F0I9ONS. OONrORMt TO MATIOMAL PURI FOOD AND OftUQ LAW,

I O) a " J i . "H , JZJUl. ilL. . ta tha taata and sood allk. for youna and old. All XMi.lt

i


